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Triadica sebifera (L.) Small trSE6 
Synonym: Ch�nese tallowtree, Sapium sebiferum (L.) Roxb.

Plant.  Dec�duous tree to 60 feet (18 m) �n he�ght and 3 feet (90 cm) �n d�ameter, w�th 
heart-shaped leaves, dangl�ng yellow�sh sp�kes �n spr�ng y�eld�ng small clusters of 
three-lobed fru�t that spl�t to reveal popcorn-l�ke seeds �n fall and w�nter.

Stem.  Term�nal clusters of flowers and fru�ts result �n whorled branch�ng from 
lateral buds below fru�t clusters.  Tw�gs l�me green turn�ng gray w�th scattered brown�sh 
dots (lent�cels) later becom�ng str�at�ons.  Numerous sem�c�rcular leaf scars becom- 
�ng ra�sed w�th age.  Bark l�ght gray and fissured.  Sap m�lky.

Leaves.  Alternately whorled, d�st�nct�vely heart-shaped w�th a rounded w�de-angled 
base and a short or long attenuate t�p.  Blades 2 to 3 �nches (5 to 8 cm) long and  
1.5 to 2.5 �nches (4 to 6 cm) w�de.  Dark-green w�th l�ght-green m�d- and lateral ve�ns 
and turn�ng yellow to red �n fall.  Ha�rless, l�me-green pet�oles 1 to 3 �nches (2.5 to  
8 cm) w�th two t�ny glands on upper s�de of juncture between blade and pet�ole  
(requ�res magn�ficat�on).

Flowers.  Apr�l to June.  Slender, droop�ng sp�kes to 8 �nches (20 cm) long of t�ny 
flowers.  Yellow�sh-green sepals but no petals.  Female flowers at base and males 
along the sp�ke.

Fruit and seeds.  August to January.  Small term�nal clusters of three-lobed cap- 
sules (occas�onally four to five lobed), each 0.5 to 0.75 �nch (1.2 to 2 cm) across.   
Dark green �n summer becom�ng black and spl�tt�ng to reveal three wh�te-wax coated 
seeds 0.3 �nch (0.8 cm) long and 0.2 �nch (0.5 cm) w�de.  Resemble popcorn and 
rema�n attached unt�l w�nter.

Ecology.  Invades stream banks, r�verbanks, and wet areas l�ke d�tches as well as  
upland s�tes.  Thr�ves �n both freshwater and sal�ne so�ls.  Shade tolerant, flood 
tolerant, and allelopath�c.  Increas�ng w�dely through ornamental plant�ngs.  Spread- 
�ng by b�rd- and water-d�spersed seeds and colon�z�ng by prol�fic surface root sprouts.  

resembles cottonwoods, Populus spp., wh�ch have wavy marg�ned leaves and flak-
�ng bark.

History and use.  Introduced from Ch�na to South Carol�na �n the 1700s and then �n 
s�gn�ficant numbers to the gulf coast �n the early 1900s.  Plant�ngs for seed o�l rec-
ommended by the U.S.  Department of Agr�culture dur�ng 1920 to 1940.  Ornamentals 
st�ll sold and planted.  Waxy seeds trad�t�onally used to make candles.  Honey plant 
for beekeep�ng.
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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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